ENSIGN SOIL

Product Data Sheet

UNICLASS G5811: L7312

EF002 – 45° Short Radius Bend

*50-300mm incorporates for socket bolts. Patent No. 2305 481
Nitrile gaskets will be considered on request, on a quotational basis

General Description
45° Short Radius Bend

Technical Specification

Product code: See Table
Material: Cast Iron – BS EN 1561
Coating: Red epoxy to an average thickness of 70microns
System Fire Rating: A1
Water Temperature Rating: 95° +/- 2° (Resistance to Hot Water in 24hr cycle constant)

Product Identification

Beautiful!!

Saint Gobain PAM
Lows Lane, Stanton-by-Dale
Ilkeston, Derbyshire, DE7 4QU
Sales : 0115 930 0630
Technical T:01952 262 529 F: 01952 262 592
E: technical.solldrain.uk.pam@saint-gobain.com

* PLEASE NOTE: At the time this data sheet was prepared all the data shown was accurate at the time of release.